We established dose estimation formulae for renal-excretion drugs using the glomerularˆltration rate (GFR), tubular secretion clearance (Sc), and unbound fraction of drug in plasma (fp) as a renal function index of physiological development in neonates and infants not more than 2 years of age. A dose ratio of (D C /D A )＝clearance ratio of (CL C / CL A )(fp C ・GFR C )/(fp A ・GFR A ) for neonates and infants/adults was applied to drugs with fp・GFR＞Sc, while
ブミン濃度（Alb）に置き換えると Eq.(6)は，Eq.
GFR は，標準体表面積（body surface area; BSA） 
Eq. (18) ただし，i＝1, 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21, 24 ヵ月とした． 
